I have attached hair analysis test from Holistic Health for my 4 year
old son Amir. Please help us interpret the test and suggest further
steps to cleanse and heal my son. Our DR refuses to interpret the test
as he does not know what to do with the results.
1. Amir is diagnosed with ASD. His speech is delayed and he only
speaks isolated words, no phrases or sentences. He is frequently
fatigues, non-social, lack of motivation and desire to do things.
2. Amir is 4 years and 4 months old. weight = 43lb, height= 3.5'.
3. Amir had no dental work done ever.
4. Mother did not have any dental work during pregnancy. Mother has
dental fillings (non-amalgam).
5. Amir had all scheduled vaccines done up until 3 years 2.5 years of
age when he was diagnosed with ASD. No Flue vaccines and no
additional travel vaccines. Just the required vaccines according to
CDC schedule for children. Mother did not have any vaccination during
pregnancy.
6. Amir is currently taking the following supplements:
Cod liver oil - 1ts daily.
Flax seed oil - 1ts daily
CO-Q10 100mg once daily
Acyclovir - 400mg once /day
Diflucan- 150mg for 7 days once a month
Vitamin C (as L-ascorbic acid) 375 mg
Vitamin E (as d-alpha tocopheryl succinate) 200 I.U.
Magnesium (as magnesium glycinate chelate**)150 mg
Zinc (as zinc glycinate chelate**) 15 mg
Probiotics (Kirkman labs lacto)
Amir gets daily injection of MB12 2000mcg.
Amir was already chelating on ROUND 3 with DMSA 6.25 MG every 4 hrs
while the hair sample was taken for the analysis.
7. Amir resides in Arlington, VA, USA. Amir travels to Russia once a
year for about a month with his parents. He stays in Dagestan region
in Russia.
8. Amir has had small bumps on his hands for over a year that do not
go away. While chelating on ROUND 6 with ALA 5mg every 3 hrs Amir got
the same kind of bumps that are on his hands on his cheeks. - we
wonder if that is a sign of a cleanse?

